
• BUSINESS NOTICES:
ponttiunt ffledleal Dio•covery. Sub-

, minute for. Calomel.
?be pernicioui ellecteof meteors, on their-man eyelet'

lireproduced an earnest desireamong the more enlight

mid Addteriscientious members of the medical profes-

sion to find some eubetltute for that deleterious mineral.

Mr.Richard Reese, a celebrated London physician, and

soaker of the " Dictionary' of Popular Medicines,"
the vegetable kingdom can furnish

semedlefor every case in which mercur •
o

-ealemele can por i Ably be ueeful. Dr. J. if

IStbenck, of Philadelphia, hoe actually oompoeed a

medicineof purely vegetable ingredicnte,which le proved,

fry experience, to have all the good cffecte of calomel,

and none of its miechievone qualities. Thie invaluable

needficine is comprised in SOItENOK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
whkh arefound to be a never -failing remedy for all die.

fames of the liver, and every other disorderfor which cal-

*met is usually prescribed by Allepath physicians. These

Pills are prepared only by Dr. J Schenck,and sold

wlokesle andretail, at hie principal office, No. i 5 North
Math street, corner of Comment*, Philadelphia, and by

&lige/its and dealers everywhere. Price, :15 centes per

box.
It

ME Eini NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRITNO PIANOS,
!Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal add

be NThat Awardki NI America received. MELODEONS
PIANOS.

w aSni Wareroome, 722 Arch et...bel. Eighth.
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TUE 1111PEACRUENT TRIAL.
The trial of "Andrew Johnson, President of

the United States," may be said to have coin-

imenced yesterday. As was expected, the
first movement of Mr. Johnson's counsel was
for delay. The unreasonable demand for

forty days was, of course, refused by the
Court, and ten days were allowed instead.
As the Managers will undoubtedly be ready

to file theirreplication immediately thereafter,

there is every probability that the trial will be

fairly in progress before the close of this
month.

The proceedings yesterday were marked by

a degree of dignity and decorum befitting the

high occasion. Low as the individual who
occupies the Executive chair has sunk in the
eyes of the people, he has failed to break
&WU the respect which belongs to the officet
and there was all the gravity and delibera-
tion in disposing of the preliminary questions
which there could possibly be, if Andrew
Johnson were a noble, high-toned and re-
spected gentleman.

At the very outset of the trial it is evident
that Mr. Johnson has not secured any very

strong array ofcounsel. Jeremiah Black is

no longer anything more than a broken-down
politician, whose influence is gone, and
whose connection with this case can only be

4)arnaging. Judge Nelson is a lately-gal-
vanized rebel, who deserted the Union
same at the outbreak of the rebel-
lion, and cast in his lot with
thacountry's enemies. He has been lately
pardonedby his present client and now ap-
pears in his behalf. Mr. Stanbery resigns his
seat in the Cabinet to take part in the Presi-
dent's defence. So closely has he been iden-
tified with all of Mr. Johnson's lawless acts,
that-he may almost be regarded as_ pleading
his own case as well as his client's, and this
fact greatly lessens the freedom of his action
and the weight of his influence. Mr. Evarts
is an able lawyer from New York, formerly a
Republican, and Mr. Curtis is a well-known
lawyer fromBoston. The great lights of the
American bar have either not been sought by
Mr. Johnson or have declined to be mixed up

in his hopeless case.
There are now no other steps to be taken

until the 23d inst. It is most 'gratifying that

the Court refused to burden the country with
the needless protraction of the impeachment
excitement. The universal desire is for a
speedy settlement with Andrew Johnson.
livery day that he continues in power is a
hindrance toreconstruction, to peace and to
prosperity. The people are disgusted with
him and want him out of the way. The case
has already been tried by their High Court of
Appeal, and the verdict has been pro-
nounccd. The court before which
be is now arraigned is a necessary form of
Constitutional law; but it cannot possibly
change the facts of the case, or reverse the

decision which the whole sentiment of the
country has already pronounced. To do so
would be practically to sweep away the ju-
dicial and legislative functions of the govern-
ment and to vest them in the executive.

,
It

would be to declare that the President is su-
perior to law, and that he may obey it or not,
as he in his private judgment may see fit.
There is no question of constitutionality..to be
decided, but simply a sentence to be passed
upon an ofrender who confesses to having

have"never
by the judiciary or repealed by the legislature
of the land.

TUE SUSPENSION QUESTION.
Compromises are nearly always tokens of

weakness, and the compromise which Con-
gress has made upon the question ofsuspend-
ing the President, during, his trial, is no ex-
iseption to the general rule. The idea thatthe
President of the United States, while being
tried for "high crimes and misdemeanors,"
should continue in the free exercise of his
Innctions,usinghis officialpowers for mischief,
plotting and counter-plotting for his own
advantage, ie a simple absurdity. English
precedent is admitted as governing our pro-

- ceedinge in -impeachment,- exceptso-far as
it conflicts with the constitution and laws of
the. United States. This precedent distinctly
points, to the custody of the accused during
trial. The House of Lords takes him in
charge, from the moment the articles of im-
peachment are presented, and common-sense
strongly endorses the practice.

Congress needs no new legislation to sus-
pend the President. A. joint resolution of
loth Houses declaring the suspension of the
President, as a Constitutional and essential
element of impeachment, is all that is needed,
and such a resolution ought to be passed. If
the charge were treason instead of high crimes
and miedemeanors, no• one would question
the right to suspend. And yet there is no
express provision that a President shall be
taken in custody when tried for treason.
In both cases the dictates of common sense
point to the principle of suspension as a na-
tural consequence of impeachment, and the
failure to act upon it has all the appearance
of one of those timid compromises which, in
the face of the bold and prompt action
letklb Congress has otherwise taken in the
matter, was not to have been expected and is
So be regretted.

JENKIAIS IN bran:SENATE.
The unusual scone presented in the cham-

ber of the .United States Senate, yesterday,
afforded an opportunity to the enthusiastic
but often indiscreet newspaper correspond-.
entswho novrcrowd the capital, to indulge
to the utmost their proclivity for what is
anomalously styled "fine writing." Some of
.e P Corm of_these_gentlemenare___v_ery

amusing, and serve to enliVen the columns
usually devoted to bare statements of rather
uninteresting facts. But the most extraor-
dinary report is that writtenby a correspond-
ent of a certain morning contemporary, who
evidently went to work with a determination
to outrival the great original Jenkins himself
in his description of the appearance of the
prominent personages present. As a first at-
tempt at this kind of writing, the report is
not very bad, but the writer is evidently only
a budding Jenkins, and ifhe has done these
things in his incipiency, 'what may we not
expect when be blossoms into full flower?

Bome of his statements are' absolutely
sta:irtling, and we may well be pardoned for
suspecting them to be the offspring of a pro-
lific and vivid imagination. For instance, he

says that "Mrs. Ben Wade wore a black
cloth sacque, two short locks of brown hair,
and a brown rose in her braid." Of course,
the plain inference is, that the respected lady
not only took advantage of her hirsband's at-
tention being distracted, to make anextremely
simple toilette, but that she is the possessor
of a bead entirely bald with the exception of
those "two side locks of brown hair," and the
braid adorned by that extraordinary botanical
phenomenon, "a brown rose." Under thesecir-
cumstances we are not surprised to learn that
Mrs. Wade occupied "a corner seat," al-
though for the sake of propriety we would
rather it bad not been "next to the diplo-
mats."

Miss VinnieiReam's toilette approached
Eden ic simplicity. She is "a little sculp-
tress"—whatever that may be—and she "wore
a wave of flat ringlets down her back." In
view of this statement it is impossible to be-
lieve that she bad "admirers in numbers buz-
zing around her.", If this is so, what could
the Sergeant-at-Arms have been about? It
seems to us that his duty in the matter was
vtry plain. How the ladies of British Min-
ister Thornton were.attired, alas! we are not
informed; one of them, however, has "the
step of the winner of the Derby," and may,
perhaps, have amused herself during the con-
sultation ofthe Senators, by prancing around
the lobby on all-fours. The other, we are
told, has "the motion and figure of a
gazelle," and of course as a natural
curiosity throws the Feejee mermaid and the
What Is It ? into the shade.

"Two Englishmen," in the diplomatic gal-
lery, seemed lost to all sense of shame by
sitting there calmly "in mutton-chop whis-
kers" and "a prodigious quantity of jewelry."
Their sensibility to physical pain also mus t
have been deadened,for we are informed they
had"glasses screwed into their eyes." And yet

these heroic Britons sat there withouta mur-
mur, and pondered o'er the blessedness of
Magna Charts andthe foolishness of Repub-
licanism.

This is all we learn of the costumes of per-
sens present, but there is a brief list of the
foreign ministers who happened to be there,
and it concludes with a statement to this
effect: "Many of these Ministers have wives
from Washington and Georgetown, who
appear to take their distinguished expatria-
tion very pleasantly." This is sufficiently
obscure to lead one to believe that the writer's
intellect was somewhat muddled, and that he
did not know precisely of what he wrote. In
view of this fact it will be well to accept his
other statements with some doubt. For our-
selves, we do not believe that any of the per-
sons mentioned above would have ventured
to adorn themselves as this writer would have
us believe.

in which he is to be called to account for
them Ulongs to the days of pack-horses and
lumbering Stage coaches., We could not if
we were to try, imagine a Washington, an
"Adams or a Jefferson going upon a " swing
ing around the circle " expedition. Mr.
Johnson'belongs to a later breed of states-
men, and as he has chosen to discard dignity
and decency, under the promptings of a• low
nature and a vicious progressiveness in

partisanship, he has no right to fall
back upon a plea that can only fit a
past age. Mr. Johnson's " high crimes
and misdemeanors " were committed
with a recklessness which is significant
of a railroad era; he has no right to complain
if his trial is brought about and carried for-
ward with railroad speed, when he has the
same railroad facilities at his command for

his defence as are employed against him by
his accusers. Mr. Johnson'tf official career
has been fast and reckless; he has evinced no
consideration for the rights or feelings of
others, and to ask for the delays that were
inseparable from the period of twenty-miles-
a-dny-journies, is as absurd as it would be
for him to claim a place for his drunken
speeches among the dignified and statesman-
like utterances of Washington, Jefferson or
Madison. General Butler takes kvery clear
view of the situaton, and he will doubtless
prove to be a very sharp thorn in the side of

Mr. Johnson and his friend Stanbery during
the progress of the impeachment trial.

Bunting, Durborow dc Co.. Auction..
eery, Nob. 232 and 234 Market etreet, will hold during
next week, the following important ealee,by catalogue,
viz:

ON MONDAY, March 16,at 10, o'clock on four months,
credit, about 1,010 lots ofFrench and British Dry Goods,
including full line Fancy Spring Dress Goode, Rich
Black and Colored Silks, Heavy Black Silk Satins,
Fancy Spring Shawls, 1,000 gross English Pearl But-
tons, large assortment of White Goods, Linen Furn-
ishing Goods, Linen and Cotton Ildkfe., large invoice
Drees and Mantilla Trimmings, Braid,Gimps Fringes

Hoop Skirts, Curtain Muslius, Ribbons, Notions, :c.
ON Tunsonv, March 17, al 10 o'clock, on four

mouths' credit, about i,OOO packages Boots, Shoes,
Balmorale, Hats. Caps, &e.

ON TIIIIIIHDAV, March 10, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, 1,000 packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods. including Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinets, Fancy, Cloaking. Diagonals,,Doeekins, Coat-
ings, Italians, &c.

Alsio, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Hosiery,
Gloves, Shirts and Drawers,lTies, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Sewings, Umbrellas, ,tc.

Also, 100 packages Cotton and Woolen Dolomites.
ON Fames, March 20, at 11 o'clock, -on four mouths'

credit, about tittO pieces of Ingrain, Venetilfb, List,

Hemp, Cottage, and Rug Carptitlngs; also, 200 rolls
Canton Mattings.

Extensive Sales or Real Estates.--
Thomas 4-, Sons' forthcoming sales, March IT, 24,
April 7, 14 and gl, comprises several valuable estate..
by order of the Orphans' Court, Executors, Trost,
Assignees, Heirs, Sherill and others, including hand-
some Residences, Country Seats, Stores, Hute!s,
Farms, Building Lots, &c., &c. See their pamphlet
catalogues issued every Saturday, and full advertise-
ments on the BCVOLth and last pages.

Salo ot Boots and Shoos.—We world
call the early attention of the trade to the large
sale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
to be sold by catalogue for cash on Monday
morning, March 16th, commencing at ten o'clock pre-
cisely by C. 1). McClees di; Co.'successors to lifc-
Cleßand Co., Auctioneers, at their store, No. 506
Market street.

Valuable Store Property.—We invite
the attention of capitalists to the very desirable store
property, No. 418 Areh street, to be gold by Mes,rs.
M. Thomas .4: Son, at the Merchants' Exchange, on
Tuesday next, the 17th inst.

Davis's Celebrated Dianiond Brand Hams,
Choice Dried Beef. superior Tongues.

NEW BONELESS EXTRA MESS AND NO.I MACK.
EREL, Spiced and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Scaled Herring and Cod Fish.

Fits...NCH PkAS AND MUSHROOM. FINEST QUAL.
ITY Fresh Peaches Tomatoes and GreenCorn.

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, PARED
and unpared Peaches, Dried Lima Beans, and Tart Dried
Applp F.

FRENCH AND SPANISH OLIVES lIY THE GALLON.
A general experiment tf the Fined Family Hi-merle I, for
sale at reasonable prices. by

A. J. DECAMP,
mlll4-3mrpl 10 South Second street.

CAMEL'S HAIR BAREGE,

%ERA' DESIRABLE FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

IPERIKINS,

SOUTH NINTH STREET.
nhl4-e to w 3trii

SOAP.

MERINO SOAP.

Publit3ha.d Thi, ):ty

The Chimney Corner.

.1111UTLER, RAILROADS AND 1111-
IPEACICII ir,Nl

Mr. ex-Attorney-General Stanbery, in the
course of his argument for delay in the im-
peachment trial, brought forward the case of
Judge Chase who was impeached before the
Senate more than sixty years ago, and while
offering his case as a precedent in the cpaes-
tion of delay, he urged that the impeachment
managers were disposed to push forward the
trial of the President "with railroad speed.'
Judge Samuel Chase, the person referred to
by Mr. Stanbery, was a citizen of Maryland
and a signer ofthe Declaration of Indepen-

_Acme. Afterart_ emineut and somewhat
eccenlikliidiciil career in his own State, he
was appointed by President Washington an
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, and
while acting in that capacity he was im-
peached for arbitrary and illegal acts; but
after many delays and a long and tedious
trial before the Senate, he was acquitted.
This was in 1804, long before a railroad line
had been_constructed in the country, when
steamboats were scarce, when the Mail -was
carried from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh on
horseback and when the magnetic telegraph
was not dreamed of.

General Butler, with the keen perception
and quick judicial tact which pronounced
black chattels "contraband" of war, instantly
seized hold,of Mr. Stanbery's "railroad speed"
idett-,--and declared that he could notsee-why
the trial should not proceed with railroad
speed. "Railroads," said the gentleman from
Massachusetts, "have affected everything else
in the world; telegraphs have brought places
together that were thousands of miles apart.
It takes infinitely less time, if I may use so
strong an expression, to bring a witness from
California now than it took to send to Phila-
delphia for one in the trial of Judge Chase;
and therefore we must not shut our eyes to
the fact that there are railroads amlthere are
telegraphs to give the accused the privilege'
of calling_his counsel together, and of getting
answers from any witnesses that he may have
summoned and to bring them here. It should
have an importantbearing on the course we
are to take that I respectfully, submit, is not
to be overlooked. Railroads and telegraphs
have changed the order of things. In every
other business of life we recognize that fact :
why should we not in this ?"

General Butler's point was well taken 110
the weakness of the argument of Mr. Stan-
bery WOl3 fairly illustrated by this reference
to "railroad speed." Mr. Johnson's offences
are not of the kind that belong tothe era of
dignified statesmen, any more than the period

ELDER FLOWER, SOAP,
S. P. At C. R. TAILOR,

No. 611 North Ninth e:'

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glans. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be Mended, or the Cement. Al-
waye ready for one. For Bale by

JcIIN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 139 South Eighth ntreut, two doors ab. Walnut-

JOHN CET_lhll3, 1311ILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

• and 213 LODGE sTary.r.
Meet:mules of every branch required for lioueontilldifilS

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED-
and eary-titting_Dre7i& Rota tontented), in all the ap-
"taVrett-tititAdini of the eonsiin, Ch7f ctetreett,, next

door to the Poe-oil:co. eelMYrp

JONES TEMPLE & CO.,
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH. STREET,

Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invite
gentlemen that with a Hat combining Beauty, Lightness
and Durability to call and examine them.

J., T. & Co. manufactureall their Silk Hate. mhlo4,f4p

-PROFESSOR BLOT'd COFFEE POTS.—SEVERAL
11 sizes of these, madefrom hie personal directions, and
a variety of other Tin Coffee and Tea Pots, and House-
keepers' Tin Ware for bale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
835 (Eight thirtsdive) Market street, below Ninth, Phil.
adelphia.

PATENTBROOMAND BRUSH HOLDERS HAVE
springs for clasping the handle of these or Other house-

keepirip articles, instead of using twine, loops and nails to
habit them up by. They are also convenient for holding
the tools of artimaus. TRUfdAN &SHAW, No. 835 (Hight
thirty.tive) Market street, below Ninth.- -

"IRON DUMB BELLS.OF A VARIETY SIZES, AT
1 TRUMAN & SHAW'S No. 4a5 (Eight thirty.tive) Mar
ket area, below Ninth, PhDadelpliia.

IeRgLIAS HULL. FOR MANY YEARSAT
condand Cho etnut etreeta, firet•clase Hair-

cutter, at Kopp'eShaving Saloon. Shave and Bath, 30
cents. Razors Bet in order, Open Sunday morning. VA
Exchange Place.

0. O. ROFT,

MONOGRAMS. CRESS OR INITIALS, STAMPED
In Indelible Ink

ON LINEN
At very moderate piece,

At the
WEST END STATIONERY.1644 Chestnut mtreet,

ltt Philadelphia.
- -

DEBT QUALITY RID GLOVES$1 75 A PAIR.—
LP Belling oft over 1,000 dozens Ladies' beet quality Kid
Glover, oil new choice diadem. fimat qualty imported;
sizes 6to 736,at $1 75 a pair. Price eleowhere; $2 and
$7lO.

stock Felling off. GEO. W. VOGEL.
mhll-6trp• 1016 (thestautstreet.

Dickens's Readings.

Bleak House.
Tho sixth 'volume of

T WAGNER JERMON.
o • Attorney and Couneel at Law,

RAB REMOVED MB OFFICE.'
To 729 BANBOM 'street, ' f016,hn,r14

13BICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO 'MILLE AWAYtho tedium of a sick chamber, or for a lattlistintebridal present. FARR di BROTHER, ImportArs,
b24 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

nejej WALL PAPERS AND LINEN WINDOW11,00. SHADES. 'Spring StylOe, 'finest and cheapestgoods. Phadee manufactured at JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
No 102.3Spnng Garden etroot, below Eleventh. sel4ly4P

Ott BALE.—TO MERCIIANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
JP Betels and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and CrabCider. 2bobbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J.JORDAN,
.220 Pear street.

1NDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAM PAWL
ing Hose, &c.

Explorers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patriot Vulcanized Rubber Belting, racking
Hose, &e., at the Manufacturer'' Headquarters.

GOGDI EA WS,
308 Chestnut street,

South side
N. B.—We have now onband a large lot of Gentlemen'sLadles' and Misses' GumBoots, Also, every variety and

atyie of Glum Overcoats.
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12- Wanamaker at Brown'sOpening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

iii" Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

bpring Clothing.-
• Sprin g

spring Clothing.x.D
Spring Clothing..l4l

425"Pine Tailoring Goods.
TEirFine Tailoring Goods.
61-rine 7 ailo ring Goods.
el 'Fine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CA.RD.--We have the
brat stock Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Ready-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Caseimere' and Vesting' for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

The undersigned, known to the public as Man-

ufacturers of Pure, Unadulterated Family and
Fancy Soaps, have spent many years and mttch
of their means in educating the public to believe,
the facts that "so-called cheap or low-priced"
Soaps, being necessarily adulterated, are the
dearest, and that good pure Soaps, although ap-
parently dearer, are the cheapest. They have

reason to know that their teaching has had its
proper effect upon the mindsof Intelligent house-

keepers, and believing the time has come when a

really Superior Soap will be appreciated, they
now put in the market au article which they are

confident is the best. Family Washing Soap ever
offered to the people of this or any other
country.

The superiority of the materials used, and tlic
chemical combination of them, is of such a scien-
tific nature that the Merino Soap is perfectly
neutral and mild, and cannot injure the texture
of the most delicate fabric, whilst its washing or

detersive properties are truly astonishing.
The Merino Soap can be used by rubbing on

the clothes in the usual way; but if cut in shav-
ings and dissolved in hot water, the clothes
soaked for half an hour in the solution, its extraL:
ordinary detersive properties will be more fully
obtained.

One pound will go as far as thr, e pounds of an!,

if the many so-called labor-saving, but clothe:.
rotting, Family Soapiin the market.

SOLD By GROCERS AND DEALERS IN SOAPS ALI.

OVER THE UNITED STATES, AND WHOLESALE. BY

TILE MANUFACTURERS. •

McREON,VAN HAAGEN & CO.
32 South Front Street, Philadelphia,

or 30 Barclay Street, New York

INDIA. RUBBER GOODS.
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1, 1E.68,

EERIE DELVING, ENGINE MD HAAN HOSE, IC,

RICHARD LEVICK,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

:elegflNationalRubberCo.it4l;
A NEW BOOK BY MRS. STOWE.

Br CnioirrornritCitnwritt.D. Anew -A' "houseot "oueernd
l'aperr,, and ”Little Foxee." 1 vol. Blum

Morocco Li.th. ttil

A Fenea of Eeenym and Sketched on topic.. of present and
permanent intereet, euch as Woman's 'liable and Dale%
Health, Amuimmetate, Entertainment of Company. Drees,

tielf Dlecipline, and Bereavement. The nature

of the tuhjecte treated, and the genial, practical wiadom
brook ht to the diecudeion of them, give thld volume great
attrattione and value to all thanghtful readerd.

An elegant volume. containing all the pelections from
his works, read by Mu. Dieutris, namely: A CbriAntas
Carol, David Copperfield, Mr. Pick flick's Trial. Nicholas
Nickleby, Mr. Bob Sawyer's Par' y, Little I:tomboy, Boots
at tbe*liolly-Treclnn. Doctor Marigold, and Mrs. Garetp

Selected and condensed for publication by Mn.DICKENM.
litestrutious.b3-6:-E-yr

THE CILERIES DICKENS'S EDITION

of the Complete Works of CurAULF,B Dtex tgs. Elegant
compact, cheap. With eight Illustrations. Purple Cloth.

•.• For Hale by all Bookeellere. Sent poetpaid. on re,
ccipt of price, by the Pubbehere,

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.
lt,

FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

HITMAN'g CIRIUOLATE.'
The beet and moat delicious aliment for breakfa4 over

known.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
MANUFACTURER..

Store No. 1210 Market Street.
inhl4 3t

MARY.B. CONWAY,
INDIES' DRESSEIIIIIISLSICVM

AND
SHOPPING EMPORILM,

31 SOUTH SIXTEENTH sTtarr.
FAILADELPIHAr 4 • •

Lndicefrom any patt of the United States cansend their
orders for Dress Materials, Dresses.Oloaka. Bonnets, Shoes,
Under t lothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding 'rroeseau, Ita•
vehngOuttitr, Jewelly Sir., also Children's Clothing, Im
halve ard. obrs, GentlementeLinen. &e. •

In ordering barmiest., Ladies will plase send one of
their EAST FITTING DIUINEIBB for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city shot Idnot fail to call and have their
measures regimen d for luttue convenience.

Eden, by permlakion, to

nill74(4rp

MR. J. M. 11XFLERVII,
1012 and 1014 Chmtnutstreet:

1,11,188103. HOMER. UOLI.AII.►Y & td).,

mbl4-0mrp 810 and IV.O Uhertnut street.

ARKIN() WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-
/141.. Braiding. Stumping, &0.3t. A. TORRY.

1090 '.lklbort street

itriETAILi Milt etotolvo.

JOHN W. THOMAS.
Noe. 405 aid 407 N. Second Street.'

NEW STOCK
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOO DS
NO W OPEN.

rnbl4 to th Strp_

MAGIC RUFFLING!
•

Will open to day, a mum of Magic Ruffling, plain and
Loa-edge; full assortment from Ito 10. No. 1, plain, 31
cents a piece: No. 1, edged, MEP cents. All numbers cor-
respondingly low -A superior ING.TAPIb.; all

Best quality, 49 cents apiece, several widths.
Second " 33 cents apiece. "

Really good 9 yard pieces at this low pi ice.
1111111 rdal'lON C,.UNEV 16061:: AND IN.

.NEILKIING•
A very largo assortment of new and desirable patterns,

reeelvt d at WORN E'S Lace and Embroidery Store,
o, :93 North Eighth street. • 1111114-it

- _

PRICE ziks WOOD,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Filbert,

Steve rout opened
10 pieces heavy power loom Table Linens. 50 cents, same

geode fee have been Felling,at 75 rents.
8.41 'deem, d brown and colored Table Linene,
Bargains In Napkine, Towel., and Doylies.
bcotch Diaper ny the t irce or yaid.

A jib lot of Pillow Da.e Linene, very cheat ,.
Best malice 6birting Linene .
liirtleye Uncut, for Aprone. arc.. Al-e.
White Goode. Wham Goode.
litilmook Plaid .Mileline, hi 20. 25, 31, .17X, 40 and 50.

alint de, me batin trive ad }lid Naineook
soft CandoSire, .facn onctis and Naimooks.
Swiee Marline and Yictela Lawns. 1311
White Piques. White Piqued,very cherip.l
liandeome Marecillee Quilt.: at lees than Importers'

prices.
it, it makes bleached and unbleached Mullin' at the

very low NM market i tires
Al wool and [forum Ilannele, very cheap.

A Ipar se, e. • choice ehades worth 45 et?.
'war. 37.14. FA e12;.1,, dl.

Dareninn in Iloutcry end Glovee.
Gent's Neck Tie,'. bhirt Fronts, and Suspenders.
Joe in'ii Kid tilovee, hest quality, choice colors.

PRICE Ss WOOD,

R. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.

DRY GOODS
AT

POPULAR PRICES.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727' Chestnut Street,
Have now the most complete and elegant

stockof

SPRING GCODS
Which they have ever offered, and invite
Ilpeclalatteatton totheir Moe& of

SILKS,
Comprising a fall Hoe of HEAVY BLACK
COtt DED 611.0 GAAIN AND LUSTRELESS SILKS
for Sults.
BOMA NODE AND STEEL TILTPETTIS.
BI i E, GREEN & PEsILL POCILTE DE SOLES.
MOHAIR & ALPaCCA POPLINS ofthe choicest

Colorings.
An Extensive Variety of

HOUSJ-H'URNISBIFG GOODS,
Cloaks, Camellia/welt, dec., ac.
RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,

72.7 Chestnut Street.
fe24 in wsre tf _ _

ELI K
\*

LINEN STORE,
82S A....reh Street.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,
Just, Received from Europe.

ALEN WILE PLUT WOVEN 511111 T BOSOM.
There Fhirt Roeomr, Tflade ezpreeely for up, arc of extra

rise and are warranted to oatwear the tat Marlin Shirt
bodice.

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE. BORDER, VERY HANDSOME.

We Import our awn Goods, and are able to,

Retail at less than Jobbers' Li

The Largest Linen -Stack in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, Jabber and Retail Dealer,

828 Arch Street.
de%m w s

_

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our epring supply rf

EMBROIDERIES, and
HOSIERY,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Nevi•Style Fringed Lace Tidies. •
At " Applique Tidies.

" Crochet Tidies.
Tucked

puffed Muslin, .

Lace Muslim,
Brilliantes,

FranckM-Pn,
Soft Cambrios,

Jaconets,
Tape Cheeks,

Icfalasooks
India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

•

Organdies,
Tarletans,

White and Colored Pl.quets,

French Percales, Madapolams,
Together with a choiceamortmera of

Collare, Cuffs-, 'Bete, Worked Edgingi,
Insertional Bands, Cambrielidkfs.,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

ICOB Chestnut Street.

FOIL SALE.
--

COUNTRY BEAT AN D FARM FOR SALII-04

it"or BAacres, Bristol riko. above 7 lone at""e4=
" d nosr Taeony. Mansion house coach shopis

and Sinening') to!, t. Apply on the premises, or
th

to R.

YULTARER, No. OWLocust streel- mh1.4.8.tn,,7t.

GERM ANTOW N—FOR SALE—A MODERA'rEI.

Flee Donee, I,n good order, %%Rh water and gas, and

deep lot; pleasantly Milootedon..pchoolstreet,mwestlßCO
ofan en street. WmAm,;,,vatit !ANI'rcot.

WALNUTS AND ALMONDS.- -NEW CROP GRSNO

ble Wa)nute and Paper Shot' Altnondli, for side by

J. V. DUSSIFIB & ON, lee South Delaware avenue.

SECOND EDITION.J. T. 'GALLAGHER
(lAN or Oniley Co.).

BYc k'rELEGRAPII.MANUFAOTTIRING JEWELER,
1300. Chestnut Street,
- IMPORTER OF FINE ,

IMPORTANT FROM TENENSSEE.

hi WATCHES 7a,• W 114,
OF TITE-MOSTI:EL-EBRATED MAKERS.

STERLING - SILVER WARE
DESIGNED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.

EXCITEMENT IN WASHINGTON.
• FECPI JEWELRY:

Elamonds, Ccral, SilverFilagree,
l'earh, Ctruoesn, Vulcanite and Jet,
Ami7thyst, Malachite, Cola Ring,
Btono Cameo, Garnet,Cathnnele, Cogageinent do.

th at American and English rioted Ware,London Ess.
Bouquet, French (locks.

Superior Table Cutlery, with Ivory handles, Plain or
plot( d blades.

Watches and Clocks carefullyrepaired by competent
workman.,

All Coeds warranted of fird quality, at tow prices.
nth t4.,1,t mth..tt

den, Thomas Telegraphs for Orders.

GRANT PROMPTLY RESPONDS

The President's CompHolly Suspected.

Effects on the Impeachment Trial.
NATIONAL WATCH CO,

RECONSTRUCTION IN FLORIDA.
ELGIN WATCHES !

ELGIN WATCHES!
srs. STYLES NOW IN MEET.

War In TennCSSPO.

ittpeclalDeppateli to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

Wasitlenciroce, March 14th.—There is conside-
rable excitement, this morning, over the news
from Tennessee, that trouble may be looked for

there. Yesterday afternoon, General Grant rc›•
treival a brief despatch from General Thomis,
stating that the enemies of the-present State
government in Tennessee were organizing for re-
sistance to the laws, and to get control of the.
Kate.

No. 1.B. \V. Iloymond ; No. 2, Culver; No. 8. 11. Z. Cut.
ver ; No. 4, J. T. Ryenou; No.5. G. Id...Wheeler; No.

6. Mat. I.oftin.
But recently pirtee7d before the public. The WPM.

RIOT ITY OF THESE 'WATCHES IN DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION hat already secured for them a
NATIONAL REPUTATION, Sild-the DEMANDfor them
has to RAPIDLY INLREASED that the Company have
been compelled to make LARGE ADDITIONS to their
force of Employed and NIachinery, in order to meet the
requirements of the Trude.

Railroad men and others desiring an accurate and retie:
ble Watch, are luvlted to examine the B. W. RAYMOND
MOVEMENT. One of our leading Railroad Companies
have been co well convinced of Ito superiority, that they
have furnished It to their Engineers, and It is pronounced
by them to be the closest running American Railway

Watch yet manufactured, and fully equal to tome of the
finest imported \Vetches as a correct Timekeeper.

No Movements Retailed by tin:Company,
Lail on your Jeweler and at-ir, to see them.

General Thomas asked for immediate instruc-
tions. Ills telegram to General Grant assured
the latter that these statements were certainly
founded upon positive movements of the rebels
and supporters of the President.

Without delay, Gen. Grant telegraphed to Gen.
Thomas, Withoutcommunicating with Mr. John-
son, or seeding the order through him, to use all
the forces at his command to preserve peace and
protect the State authorities in their execution of
the laws, to their fullest extent, and to report If
more troops were needed.Buenas Office and dalesrome,

159 and 161 USE STREET, CHICAGO.
rr 1)14r 40

Nothing additional has been heard this morn-
ing, but. there is a feeling of uneasiness, among
loyal men, that this movement is made with the
direct knowledge of the President, in order to
frighten Congress. Ile ,is openly charged with
this by U S. Senators, and whatever may have
been the intention yesterday, It settles tho ques-
tion, beyond doubt, that Johnson will not he
allowed another day to prepare for trial, in addi-
tion to what was given him yesterday.

Large numbers of Senators and Congressmen
are at the War Office, with Secretary Stanton.
awaiting further despatches front (lon. Th-mas.

J. E. CALDWELL & ca.
4114 ' NEW 4.7

•

Marble Building, Z.,
Deconstruction in Whiridit.

No. 902 Chestnut Street, lapteial Ikapaich to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 14.—Reference was made
in your despatches of Wednesday last, to the
immanent made by members of the Constitu-
tional Convention of Florida, to have General
Meade change the time of holding the election to
ratify the new Consantion, from May to April.
General Meade, under date of last evening, tele-
graphs to Mr. Alder, the member here, that
General Grant telegraphs to him his positive
opinion, that the Reconstruction act does not
permit the Military District Commander to
change the time of voting, after the date 'has
been fixed upon by_ the State Convention.
General Meade, therefore, declines to make the
change.

Mr. Gleason, the Republican candidate for
Lieutenant-Governor of Florida, arrived here
last night, direct from Florida. He was selected
as.Financial Agent of the State to come north to
negotiate the sale of State bonds, issued to defray
the expenses of the Convention. He informs
your correspondent that the only oppoation to
the new Constitution comes from the negro ele-
ment, led by ox-army officers who, falling to
secure nominations, on the State
ticket, have incited the necioes against the Con-
stitution, by making them believe that if it is
adopted they will all be returned to slavery, and
misleading them with the Idea that a clause in
the Constitution so provides. The whites who
aro doing all this mischief aro men from the
North, with not to exceed six months' residency:
in Florida.

Nave the pleasure of offeringto theirMrtOnttn/

VERY SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES;

MADE BY

II: R. EICEGrREN;

IN 'GENEVA. FROM COPL'NILICIM..

Theca Watches remised the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

AT TilE LATE

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,

rind were manufactured eapreAr for theirretail sake.
mla;•l..:t

J. P. Clark.-PSam'l Biddle,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
EN aLISH WATCHES,
SWISS WATCHES,

FEOli ALL THE LEADING MAKERS.

18K. LEONI•INE CHAINS.
18K. CHA.TELAIN CHAINS.
18K. VEST CHAINS.
18K. GUARD CHAINS.

71 Chestnut Street. 712
fcs vireteAfrrl

The two members ofthe Convention here com-
plain bitterly of the misrepresentations circu-
lated against the recent Convention through the
correspondence of the New York Tribune from
that State, and state that much damage is done
to the loyal efforts now being made to restore
the State thereby.

The rebels arc not manifesting any opposition
to the Constitution, and will generally vote for
its adoption, through fear that, unless they do
so, the Convention, on assembling, will insert a
provision in the Constitution disfranchising
them.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNoos, March 34, Forenoon.—Consols, 95 for

money and account. Erie, 49%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 8934 ; United States Five-twenties, 72.

LlvEnrool., March 14, Forenoon. -- Cotton
THE FINE ART&

Philadelphia, Feb. 26041868. firmer 'and prices .unchanged, sales probably
hales„ Breadstuffs quiet.

Qu HENsroNVW; 'Mara Ti.—The steamshliCribi
from New York on the 4th has arrived.

MiC"Chas. 114:
DEARBut—Understanding that you deeire to dispose of

the Works of Art in your possession, we would slugged

that it be done at Public Bale. to that all may have an
opportunity to view andWeiradme them. .are, trulyyowls,

JAY COoKE,
JAMESL. CLAGUOBN.
J. G. FELL.
TUGS. A. SCOTT.
C. L. BORIE,
ILP. BORIE,

From California.
BAN FRANI'I6I;O, March 13.—The Savage and

Yentuck Mining Companies to-day declared a
dividend of $5 per share each, payable on the
14th of March.CALEB COPE.

DANIEL EMITS. Ja.
A. J.ANTELO,
EDWIN M. LEWIS.
TI;OMAS EMITH.
JIENRYLEWIS.

. .

Flour quiet:, extras $8 25; superfine $7 50
Wheat $2 60@12 75. Legal Tenders 72.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
MEXICO

MR, CHARLES F, HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

Liberation of Political Prisoners—New
Governor of Yucatan—Murder, Duels
and Indian fights.
HAVANA, March 13, 1868.From Merida, Yuca-

tan, -we havoinUilligence tn. e7II:L instant._ AIL
political prisoners had been liberated and a safe
conduct promised to those who were hid away
from their homes.

General Alatorre had been recalled. When he
leaves thepeninsula ho be= replaced by Don
Matins Zamora, who will also substitute the late
unpopular Governor, Cepeda. The latter aban-
dons politica altogether and will retire to Cam-
peche.

A number of assassinations had taken place,
the victims being soldiers. Some duels had also
been fought between officers and young Yuca-

The Indians of the south had defeated those of
the east at Chau, near Santa Cruz, whore the in-
zurrcalenists now have their headquarters.

PAINTINGS
(Including nearly every School of Art).

WILLBE 0

Free Exhibition
AT THE

PelltSylVaDia Acadtmy of the Fine Arts:,
From dlarob 516 to March 23d.

Every day from 9 until 7, and on Baturdayo untlllo.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Public Sale

ON TILE• •

CUBA.

Drought, Fires; arid Smallpox—Ler.
oundri4 Movements.

HAvAxA„March 13, 1868. There is a drought

The plantation ofLap Nieves, near Bemba, also
that ofMartinez, at Laguna del Palo, near.Lium7var. have been burned.Therela some smallpox atPuerto Principe.

Captairt.44eneral Lersundi is at Sagua.

EVENINGS OF MONDAY, MARCH 2ttd,, AND
TUESDAY, !LIKUD 21th,-

(lommencingfit Seven o'clock, albs

ASSEMPLY BUILDINGS, ,

W, oorner..Tenth and Chestnut Ms.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auot'r.

inb7.lstro
THE COURTS.

0 ObOCERS, 110TEL.ICEETERS. FAMILIESANDT Othi rs.--Tbe undersigned has justreceived a fresh
sanity Catawbe,Ual foreia and Champagne Wines,Tonic
ale (for invalids), constantly on band. '

P. J JORDAN.
220 Pear street,

• Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

C2B.AKER SWEET DORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE,
t.D ceived and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSISR
10S South Delaware avenue.

QUARTIER.Smnorra---Judge Peirce.—A number
of cafes wore disposed of on writ of haheas cor-
pus, but none of them were of public interest.

Catharine O'Heleren, convicted of adultery,
wee sentenced to ten months in the County

- Mon.
Nun Pruvs—Cidef Justice Thompson.—Steven-

son vs. WWiame.—Bcfme re'ported. Still on
trial.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. t3ITY LLFITIING
ANNUAL CONWEIV.

IfENOW. OW TUE 0111WHICII.
STATE OF TILE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT -

, THE BULLETIN OFFICE.10 A. M M deg. 12 M., ..01 des. 2P. M 112 deg. •
' Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

STIMET CLEANING.—Mr. Henry Bickley, the
contractor for cleaning the streets, got his men
to work on Tuesday morning , last on ..Market
street, and up to the present time the northern
side of that thoroughfare has boon cleaned from
DelkWilre_aTentita_to Thirteenth_elteet.:Abollt_
500 loads of dirt were removed. On Thursday
the men commenced operations on Delaware
avenue and worked north as far as Willow street,
when they were interfered with by the rain.
About 300 loads of dirt were removed from the
avenue. This morning the scavengers were
placed on Third, Fifth and Sixth streets from
Walnut to Chestnut, and on Chestnut street wast-
ward from Third street. Twenty-four carts are
employed, and the Ice and mud is rapidly disap-
pearing. Many of the streets are yet so ice-bound
that they cannot be cleaned.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day,
was 2+48, against 253 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 145 were adults, and 113
children-70 being under one year of age; 118
wire mules, and 110 females, 77 were boys, and 66
girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Second Ward, being 18. and the smallest number
in the Twenty-eighth Ward, whereonly two were
reported.

The principle causes of death were: Croup, 5;
consumption, 42; convulsions, 13; dropsy,

1 difea.ve of the heart, 45; debility, 7: typhoid fever,
10; inflammation of the brain, 12; inflammation
of the throat, 7-, inflammation of the lungs, 29;
marasmus, 6, and old age, 10.

VOUETH DAY,

The Bishoopp being absent at the hour of open.
ing, the chairwas occupied bfßov. T. J. Thong).
son, D. tD., and the opening religious exercises
were conducted by Rev. A. Atwood. •

The Journal of the previous session was read
and approved.

A-draft-was-ordered-by- the-Conference-to -be
drawn on the Centenary Fund for $474 55, in
favor of theStewards' Fund.

The report of the Treasurer of the Centenary
Fund of the Philadelpnia Conference was pre-
dented, showing investments of $7,G54 50 belong-
into that fund . •The chair stated it was necessary to hold an
election for a Trustee of the Educational Fund,
to fill the place of Rev. F. Hodgson.

Rev.'A. Maned!), S. T. Kemblo and S.' Pan-
coast were appointed tellers, who received the
vote and were granted leave to retire and count.

A request was' presented from the Quarterly
Conference of the Union M. E. Church, request-
ing the restoration of • the orders of Thomas
Steward. The re quest was granted.

Bishop Janes at this point of the exercises en-
tered the church and occupied the chair..

A request was presented from Broad Street M.
E. Church, requesting the return of the parch-
ments of Richard Shields.

The request was granted, and the official order
restored.

The tellers reported that 213 votes had been
east—necessary to a choice, 107—of which Wm.
McComas had received 108, and he was declared
elected, making the number now elected as fol-
lows : Dr. Durbin, Dr. Castle, Wm. 8. Gray, Dr.
Carrow, James Cunningham and William Mc-
Coombs.

The Conference was then directed to prepare
their ballot for three candidates, which was done,
when the tellers were granted leave to retire and
count.

Tellers report of vote for Trustee of Education
Board reported M. D. Kurtz, having received e 6
votes, and F. Hodgson, 31. M. D. Kurtz having
received a majority of the votes cast was de-
clared elected.

A paper was offered by W. Mullen and A. Wal.
lace recommending to the General Conference a
declaration of some kind concerelug the custom
of private arrangements being made between
certain of the preachers and people in regard to
the appointments.

Some pertinent remarks were made on the sub-
ject by W. Mullen and E. J. Way, when, owing
to the prose of other business, on motion of G.
D. Canoe", it was laid over for the present, and
made the order of the day for Tuesday next at 10
o'clock. •

Question second of the minutes was taken up.
George A. Singer's character -was-passed, and he -y
was continued on trial with a view to his transfer
to the East BaltimoreConference.

Question fifth taken up. S. H. Reisner's char-
acter priesed.and he was elected to Elder's orders.

The quettfon of recommendation and election
of local preachers for deacon's orders was called
up. The following were elected: Benjamin Heri-
tage, of Union Church, Philadelphia; Enos Cros-
land, of Haddington, Pailadelphia: Joseph R.
Minker, of Birdsboro. Pa.: Thomaslierrison, t'
Norristown, Pa.; WilliamKershaw, of Newark,
Delaware; Samuel Logan, ofPrinciple, Maryland;
George B. Cutler of Onancock, Vs.

Joseph M. McGawfrom the "Evangelical As-
eociation," was admitted as a Deacon in the M.
E. Church, after examinationby the Bishops.

The tellers reported the result of the election
for representatives to the several conferences as
follows : 205 votes were cast, necessary to a
choice 103. Vaughan Smith, R. H. Pattison and
T. C. Murphy were declared elected.

A motion prevailed that the three persons
having the highest votes be declared the alter-
nates.

Rev. T. J. Thompson and Joe. Mason declined,
and theirrequest was granted.

A motion prevailed that a ballot be held for
three alternates,and the tellers were granted leave
to retire and count.On thecall for the recommendation__ of local-:
deacons and elders, the following-named local
preachers were'represented and elected: Michael
Z. Senderling, Jos. J. Camp, IL G. Simpers,
James Murray, P. Henry Rattling, John T. Reed,
John Perrino, Francis Scoffin , Maxwell Rowe
and Rev. Edward S. Marks.

An elder of the Independent Presbyterian
Church was recommended for admission, and
his orders recognized in the M. E. church.

The following visiting ministers were intro=
dnced to thebody: Rev. Dr. Albert, of the Lu-
theran Church; Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Presbyterian
Chneeh: William Codville, of Canada: Rev. Mr.
Hand, 0. 8. Presbyterian; Rev. Mr. Perry and
Rev. Mr. Ruling, of the New Jersey Con,
ference.

The Bishop announced the transfer of Rev. F.
floilg,Son, D. I)., to the East. Baltimore Confer-
ence. "

•

Dr. liodgson feelingly addressed the Confer-
ence, after which the following resolutions were
presented by Rev. F. J. Thompson and adopted:

lb/tress, Our highly esteemed and deafly beloved
brother Itev. F. liodsc.en, D. P., after so long a Confer-
ence connection and FO many years of distingtilthed eer-
viee among ses, is about to leave us lei a field of labor not
connected with this Conference; therefore

Brßolred, That tin the removal, by transfer, of our
brother gust Confer. nee has lost a devoted and successful
mini. ter, and an able and di-tiuguished theologian.

That we assure our brother of the kindle
let ling and high regard sat kit the entertain for him, and
that eh/mid he. in the providence of God, be returned to
us. nillextend to him a hearty IN elceme.

Rescir. d. That we commend him to the, affectionate
regard and highestconsideration of the brethren of the
Fast Baltimore ter. focnee of the church to which be
simil be appointed.

Tellers reported whole number cast 169,
necessary to a choice 85; no one having a ma-
jority, the following named were elected by count
vote Rev. Messrs. •T. J. Thompson, Chap-
lain, and S. W. Thomas.

A motion prevailed for the appointment of a
committee on conference boundaries in case of

- division.
After announcement of the appointments for

Sabbath, the conference adjourned with benedic-
tion by Father Boehm.

The following are the appointments for the
pulpits of the city to-morrow:

St. George's-10302a. Durbin; 7%, B. F. Price.
Lindannith ; 714, C. W. Ayana. S.

3:-Mtestionarv-Anamoma7. 2% o'clock, J. Lindainuth.
NV eaten,- Ordinatioi-M-Elde-m,-4.'adei--maghlhg -br-tie'-

Bishop • 7% P. M. Rev..l. S. Cook.Ileddin-Rev. W. Hammond, C. L. Schaffer.
Second Street-J.E. Kessler and C. Whittaker.
Calvary-Wm. O'Neill and John Hough. 8.8. Mission

Anniversary at II o'clock.
• Siloam-15.v.Kemblo and 13 T. String.

Central-J. A. Brindle and 8. W. Knrtz. Missionary
Anniversary at IL Address by Rev. J. H. Alday.

St. Paul's-J. 4. Merrittand 8. W. Thomas.
Union-1034, T.J. Thompson ,• 7%, J. F. Chaplain.
Fifth Street-10%, Dr. Holdich; 7%, A. D. Davis.
St. John's-Geo. V. Burke, 10%; J. B. Qulag, 734.
Ilancock-J. B. Maclaughlin. 103¢: W. B Wood, 734.
Front Street-1034¢, T. F. Poulson; 734. Jae. Cook.
Senetuary-10%.J. 0. Lypherd ; 7,%, 0. W. Landreth.

, Nineteenth Street-W. Rink; Lindamuth.
Poit Ricianond--10%, E. J.D:Popper ;'7hc -S.-13.1Cembler.-
Spring Garden Streets-1034. J. F. Chaplain; 734, J. W.

ricrac n.
Trinity-10%. R. H. Nadal; 7%, A. M. Wiggens.
Frankford-8. N. Chew.
Nazareth--imF. Bloom; aes. S. L. Gracey.
Centenary-10%, J. Shield's; 734, A. A. Fisher.
Ebenezer-1031:, B. F. Price; 7%, J. Aspril.
Arch Street-1034, C. P. Maiden.

-"Fmi6ly=lo3s7;et-Cunnhighamr734;-.1;F. Swindells.
GreenStreet-A. hi Wiggins. T. Y. Aston.
Summerfield-10,%, JohnAllen; 7%, J S. J. McConnell.
Etc venth Street-10%, H, & Thompson; 734, W. J. Mills,
Coliocheink-10%. Jas. Cook; .1% James Conner.
Broad Street-T. L. TomPkintiOn.
Nos th Baptist-8. C.Bare. - -
Wharton Street-1034. J. Y. Ashton; 7%, F. Church.
Coates StreetPresbyterian-T. J. Quigly.
Messiah Lutheran-S. B. Best.
Thirty.eiglith Street-G. A. Phoebus.
Scott-1036, T. S. Williams; 734, B. T. Gardner.
Tabertacle-1034,J. B. Cook.
Second Moravian-734. G. T. Hurlock.
South Presbytetian-J. I. Taft.
Lut herbaum -W. W. Redman.
Salem, M. P. 'Church-1034, E Townsend; 7-%.C. W.

Buoy.
Calvary W. '•
Mt. Carmol-J.M. Hinson, D. McKee. .
Cheitenham-T.Kirkpatrick.
Pitman's Chapel-T. Montgomery .C. IL McDerrnond.
'West Federal street-it. B. Hazzard, J. .I.•Lewis.
Fortieth street-W. Codville, T. L. Tomkinson.
Centenary-J. Shields. a. A. Fisher.. •

naddinston--B G. Grove,
Ilestonville-J. C. Pearson, .Paitehalvillsi-V. Gray. -
Mariners' Bethel-E. J. Way, W. 0. Neill.
Itabary, West Philadelphia-D. George. a

• -13ridesburg-W.
Patent- E. Miller. W. P.
CongregationalChurch, Eleventh Ward-J. P. Crouch.

.• Enton Bethel- H. B.:Mauger, • , • -.

Ordination orDeacons in Union .131:E.Church. liermosi
by Rev. T. J.Thomplloll. ' •Ordination of Elders In Western'Church-Samson by

Rev. Dr. Kynett; at II P. M.
Father Boehm, theaged veteran from New-York, is an-

nminced to preach,in the Asbury Si. E. Church, West
Philadelphia, at 336 o'clock la the afternoon, and conduct
a baptismal service at that hour. •_ -

The Forth-seventh ,Anniversary, of the Philadelphia
Conference Missionary Societywill, be he'd at Ilorstailtu.
sal Hall, on Monday evening. the 16th instantcom-
!fleecing at 73 o'clock, to be aadreseed by Bevis. H. H.
Cleveland, S. Foeter, 0. H. Tiffany, J. P. Devlin.

Bwtvor.m.--Leonard Flogans, a machinist. at
No. 1227 North Tenth street, was swindled yes-
terday by the Custom4touse dodge. Three men
entered his place and enteredinto conversation
with him: Finally one said that he had some
goods in the Custom-house and had not 80E-
den t funds to pay the duties. He asked Mr.
Flogans to loan him $250, and offered to leave as
security a lot of very nice looking watches. One
of the other men examined the time keepers and
was very anxious to make the loan. Mr. Flotons,
however, forked out the $250, and took the
watches. As the man did not: return at the ap-
pointed time, the watches mide.rwent a critical
examination, and it was found that the whole lot
were not worth over $25.

Cor.LEnE CO3lbIENCE3IEN annu a 1 com-
mencement exercises of tho Woman's Medical
College. of Pennsylvania, wiis held at. noon to-
day at the College building, North College avenue
and Twenty-second etreeti in—presuic-o of a fair
audience.

The degree of Doctor of Medicine was -can-
fi rrtd upon the following graduates :
Noiry C tireithPa., • IPclin E. IriA,
Mary E Grene. 4 Y., (Frances A Rutherford N.Y.,
A delta f tine, Mripii. A gnen M. .Johnsen, Ohio,
liarrh t Preston, Pa., Itiarah A. Loan, N. Y..
bleu E. Wilron. irraneena E. Porter, N. Y.

The Valedictory Address wt.s delivered by
Prof. Erneline ll..Cleveland.

This institution is in a very flourishing con-
dition.

CIIARGF.I) wJra ROI3I3EUY.—AId. Fitch had be-
fore him this morning Snian Slaughter, charged
with the larceny of $lOl 53, the property of
Elizabeth Goldey, residing at No, 2109 Ridge ave-
nue. Mrs. Goldey missed $lO about two weeks
ago, aid yesterday *9l 59 disappeared. 'Mrs.
Slaughter, who occupied a portion of the same
house, was suspected of the robbery, and, upon
being arrested, said that the money was in Mrs.
Goldey's bed, and, with the exception of the unit
ten dollars, was found there. The accused was
held for a further hearing.

Armsit-rso SVlClDE.—Yesterday afternoon a
German got upon a rake of ice, in
the Schuylkill near Fairmount, pushed
out into the stream, and then plunged into
the water. went under._twice and _then

called lustily for help, at the same time makinga
desperate effort to get upon the ice again. He
waa taken out by a policeman, and said that he
bad intended to drown himself, on account of
domestic troubles. The chilliness of the water,
probably, changed his mind.

BAD ROye.—Three yonths,namedJohn Rooney,
James Maxwell'and William Ryan, aged from 1t
to 18 years, were arrested and taken before Aid.
Bonsall, on the charge of malicious mischief in
damaging the property of John O'Connor, on
Ellsworth street, above Ninth. They were com-
mitted by Aid. Bonsall.

MARKET THIEF.—An Englishman named John
Jones was before Alderman Toland this morning.
De was arrested for breaking open a stall in the
Callowbill Street market. He was then recog-
nized as one of three men who, a few days ago.
opened a cellar at Crown and Callowhill
pocked about ilOo worth of provisions in• a
wheelbarrow and went off. He was committed
tor a further hearing.

RE4 FIVING STOLES GOMM. - Robert and
Jane Howell were before Alderman Heins yester-
day, upon the chatge of receiving stolen goods.
It is alleged that they bought a lot of ingrain
carpet which had been stolen from a house on
Hope street below Harrison. Howell keeps a
second-hand store on Litimow street. The ac-
cused were held in i6OO bail to answer.

TIIE RIGHT REV. G. M. RANDALL, Bishop of
Colorado, will preach and .admiuister the rite
of Confirmation at St. David's Church, Mau-

ft-morrow evening.

DIED.
MA I:KLEY.- At St. • Auguetine, Florida, on the Fill

Edward C Markley.
The n and friends of the family. nl4O l,a l c No.

M. A. Y. M are reenectfully invited to attend hiafuneral,
iroin hie late residence, No "2.i South Sixteenth street, on
Tuprdav afternoon, the 17th inet., at 2 o'clock.

RELIGIOUS :voricEs.
TILL SECOND OF A SERIES OF UNION

Miteionmy services to beheld during Lentin enoeral
churehe!=fif Germantown, willbe hold at Calvary Church.
en TI ESI /AY, March 17, nt 7'; M. Rev. Dr. Howe,
Rev. Dr. Twirus of New York, and °there. will make

ltlvied

tee' HED,DING M. E. CHURCH. SIXTEPNTII BE-
low Coates. Morning, 10X; Rev. W. Hammond;

73%<, Rev. G. L. Shaffer; 3, presentation, of Mieelonlry
Certificatesto Sabbath School. Appropriate addreeeee. it*

FIN4NCIAL.

.Seven per cent, First Mtge, Bonds
OF THE

Danville, Ifaz eton & Wilkesbarre It.R.
FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

This road will connect with 'the 'Northern Central.
Philadelphia and Erie. Lehigh yalley. Lehigh. Naviga-
tion, and Hazleton Railroads, and .orono one of the
richest sections of the g• eat middle Coal field.

We offer for sale a limited amount or these 'Ronde at
the very low rate of

lib AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
BOWEN,& FOX,

13Merchants' Exchange . !..
mlillgann)

WOOD HANGINGS.

081 MARY.
Jobn Doyle.

MARINEBIIL.LETTN.

•

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.,

WOOD. HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering anY,

thing oise. Wall paper is now among the
•

"Things That Were."
WOOD H BiNGINGS

Cost no more, and are selling by e thousand •rolls Per
.day,NoSCOthem.andGOconvinced.o speculation. hit
stubborn Meta. ninistiro
_ . 1

r2ILPAL ESTATF.- THOS. d',SONS 8 ALE.--MODERN
Tin ee.rtory Erick Residence. No. 407 South Eighth
etre et. below Pine street. (ln(lteisday, April 7th, !'

113€8, 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold'at , public sale, at the ,'
PhiladelphiaExchange, all that w . huilt, modern thre ,... 1Tylt 4dory ' flick ruereugge, wit threcestory ,bark
huildineand lot of 'ground a . to on the iengt
side ofEighth sheet. south of Pine f 14,reet. No. 4G7, cent tin
lug in front onEighth street 19 ft', it!, And extending' in
dm th 114feet. The,bopes is wellbUilt, and recently been
rsg!lgllijggr iggingagir eil4::RTOnelliatiLlilv=watenclogets; gas a, a other moder*einivemences.

lar' Clear of all fiecumuranee. ' : I: '. ! 1'rerms--Half cosh. Immediate poimession.
K. THOIVIAB tt. PIONA. Auctioneem .

18nand 141 ktouth rourtb street. ,
. i

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Bisuais 14
tinSee ifarine Bulletin (m Stcth Page

Thebilore Tilton hadliropped l'The American'
Woman" and taken up "Mind,r a subject, with
which hole, if poesible, still more 'utterly unac-
quainted. '
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
PURCHASE OF TERRITORY.

-A-N-IN-TERES-T-ING-DIMAM
Xl.th Congresti-Second Itession.

Wagniberrost. March 14.
Ii tier.—The proceedings tn.day tieing confi ned to the

general debate.as it in Committee of the Whale on the
btate of the Union,

Mr. Dighy Wahl addressed the House on the question
whether t ongrees is bound to make appropriation/I for
the taming out of treaty atipulatione, expreening his
opinion in support of the affirmative of that question, be-
cause of the difficulties in which the country might ho
placed by the adopti to of the oppositoview lie held that
the treaty making power was lodged excltutively in the

esident and the Senate, that their action was a finalty,
and that when once a treatria made, the foreign power

ith w hick it is made becomes a party to the quettion,
which is no longer simply a question between the House.
of Pepresentatives and the Exi•cutive.

Mr. Maynard ('Fenn) suggested that the powers with
ta nit h ft( titles are Node arehound to know the Ameri•
ran Constitution, and to he aware of the fact that the
'President and Sc. ate had noright to pledge tho payment
of a elan of money.

Night' reminded the gentleman from Tennessee
that it wee a mooted iteration even in this country, anti
that Washington and a wtmle line of distinguished men
held to the contrary opinion.

Mr. Maynard admitted that the remedy did not lie
against the pow tr tt ith which the treaty was made, inre-
fusing to reeks tint appropriation, but lay asattist the
President and the Senate in making an unwire treaty.

ilirlty said that in thatremark the gentleman trout
5 nuespec hit the question exactly.
, Mr. weon eN. Y ask, d Mr. Malty whether lie denied
the abstract right of the Hoare of iteprete.ntativett to
judge of the policy of making appropriations of the public
money under any circqmstancee whatever.

Mr. ilighy reminded the gentleman that he said in the
outset rf hie remarks, that if this filmset/r was to be
scttit d between the President and the denote on one side,
and the Donee offiepresentativen onthe other. lie would

. go at far as any member in that line of argument.
lit did not doutt at all the right of the floin‘eof RePre-

scntatives. hut waeonly say/ing why the rights of the
Berme should not be exercised.

Mr.Weed—Son admit the right.
r..Higby-1 certainly admit the right, hot lefty that it

is directing all our force and all our strength where itit
ofno use, when we talk about what the President anti
Senate have done. So long as tie re is a poser outside of
the itooerument that can demand the fulfilment
of tr. e treaty, the Russian Government
presumed. and have a right to presume,
that in the treaty for the cerrion of Alaska It mai

dealing with the treatyPunking power of this nation.
Mr. Ilighy went on to argue that the treaty having been
exchanged and ratified, the ten Prey delivered over to the
Government of the Lnited titEltl,,thei,lriodletiOn OfR114151a
haxirg been withdrawn and that of the United btatea
substituted for it, this nation was hound In good faith
to curry out the stipulations of 'the treaty,. and to
ray over to the Emden Government the sum agreed noon
for the transfer. He declared his belief that good policy
and statesmanship dictated the carrying out of the treaty

ith P,natia, aid that no difficulty should be made wth
that Government which has alt.ayit been most friendly/ to
the Gowen meat ar tl people of the United States.

Mr. Waeht urns /Wm ) replied hereby to portions of Mr.
Eitel Vs argon:cut particularly as to the climate and
lot earn; by of A litskr,and as.to.tle etonns prevailing on

'Phat conk. and reading from reports to show the had
character of the land and tea. Ike?!

Weather Report.
Mardi. 11. Thermo-

9A. M. • Wind. Weather. meter
Port Hood, E. Raining. .',O

Halifax, S. Foggy. 44
Portland, W. Cloudy. 44
Boston, W. Clear. 42
New York, S.W. Clear. 42
Wilmington, DeL, N. W. Clear. 44
Washington. D.C. W. Foggy. 50
Biebniond. Va., W. Clear. 'A
Oswego, , .8. Clear. 40
Buffalo, 8. E. Clear. 52
Pittsburgh, W. Clear. 38
Cbica2o, 8. Clear. 50
New Orleans, S. W. Clear. 7:2
Mobile, W. Cloudy. 711
Key West,* W. Cloudy. 74;

Havans,t W. Clear. 7t;

*Bar. 32-2:2; -Ulan 30-22.

Brief notices in the English journals lately announced
the death of JohnDoyle, eretwile to famousas a political
caricaturist under the initials H. B. The initials were
probably gumPeed to him by the 'made of pencil to
wicked. whiehis the-heat -one-for- effective-and =rapid- -
sketching ;tut he combined them into a monogram, the
upper and lower division of whlchboth formed 1. D., the
initials of his proper name. Doyle had been in oblivion
for nearly a quarter of a century, the advent of. Punch,
and the applies lion of the woodcut to comic liters.
lure in general,. having paralyzed the lithographic
porte-crayon en far as that branch was concerned: We
have Beer but little notice of Doyle's career, and the men-
tion of hie death was accompanied by meagre reminies
center ofhim only. Hegenus chiefly to have been re-
lax-Inhered as the father of Richard IThyle, who.° grace.
ful fancies were formerly one of the moat attractive tea-.
tures of Punch, .from which publication he eeceied'
many years -ego,- on- account of the /hafts
levelled by it against the Emmen Cathelice. But
Jobe Doyle's caricatures are a etandard political
history of England during a portion of three
reign& and some idea of their number may be formed
from the fact that the key tothem, in which brief descriP-
th EH are given of each design is a large quarto volume.
oneof the brief notices written at the time of his death
etatit that he commenced We in come humble capacity in
the horsehold of Judge Mayne, in Dublin. This ie
loutishly true and it is likely that hie employment
wee in the stables, for it isknown to the present. writer
flat F oyle's cattiest chore In art were oxetelies
of horses. jockeys and stable seenes made by him while
employed in route each capacity as groom at the Curragh
of liildare. Judge hi ayne'e POll. Neal 'Mayne, from his I
ralyercirly swarthy comPlexinn was a famotie fox-hunting
bowman and steeptmeheserider. Doyle made elcuteliee
of him in come of his sporting teats. and 'we have heard
it I toted that it was owing to hie advice that the voting
artiq Iwent tc London. there to enter the political
ar, no with Lie pencil for a lance. 'lhe political career I
cf Uani, I(Toenail furnished Doyle.. who we. one of the
logic Tory Etripe. it ith noend of cult tie for hie .atirto
tic delineated the great agi titer with features which.
lea. eler ere gernted, never loot their vat -V.llms, of
el erecter. Broaeh aui was ever a sure card for I. cyle.hte
initchy nose and shepffird'e plaid trow sent tigitri” often
in the bold sketchy lithograrlis I .ng before PtoMlc had
bi.,uctst them to the wood-block. Once lie was pro-
pLc lie in his caetoon. lie represented
Loot Sy iirnham, apropos of some move taken by that
Matt ~to au in polities, a' pitching over his lierpc's Iposd
into a peel of water. Soule yearn after this Lord Sydsii.
hem. then Governor-General of Canada, had a severe fall
frem his hose, which resulted in his death in a few weeks.
Doyle -,as fond of petting his characters on horeeh ick,
si he never the subject admitted of it, because he dre.v
the borer withfacility and spirit, his early occupation
bitting furnished him with opportunities for studying the
animal, Palmerston figured much in his cartoons. as did
Melbourne, also, and the hietoricel nose of the great Duke
of Welliz gton o no frequently presented there without
notch exaggeration. Unlike life predecessors, Gillray and
Pot-huri, Doyle was nevervuls or. the coarse obscenity of
caricaturists being nowhere traceable in his works The
time ft,r that sort of thing was played out before
Doyle arove, and allusions that were tolerated, nay. ap-

preciated, fifty years ago, would not have admitted in
deer nt society twenty years later. In some of Banbury's

• esricaturee aimed at the matrimonial difficulties that
existed between George IV. and Queen Carolina, actinn a

shiedreale:Wed....and words inecribed on thsuheoT,_tthhat
at thee ---ttreeent

_

publisher to prosecution in anicivilizedexceptingcommunitiee—-
,

perhape, those of Dot ton and New
a k, teed even in some of George Crnikehank's earlier

, pred eel lone on the came toil* ct the same ribald greet.
neES in to he observed. Doyle was never guilty of the
lik.. nor were hie design to much caricatures, in the
strict sense cf the term, as dashing likenesses of the poli-
tical men of the day. to whichsituation, rather than har-
liqu Made of physique. he imparted the proper touches of
humor and entire. A compl-to edition Doyle'e cartoons,
with the key to them, nmet be attires in this coun-
try, and would be invaluable to any writer touchiog upon
English political events of thirty or forty years ago. He
has been described by tome of the *Mere, who remem-
beret him when dead, as having been an indifferent
draughtsman.. Buche_however, is not the fact. In his
eketchy. cravonnarte style there was generally
the intention, at least, .of anatomical • correct-
wee and true composition. Far granger in these
points arc hie designs then those of tallrav, Banbury.
Si. dby.or any of the English caricaturists who flourished
either a little before his time or were coteinporary with
him in his earlier dare, Ws renouncement of the pencil
while be wee vet in the vigor of life.may be attributable
to the necessity which :wore about that time for using
wrod blocks as the material for dips lug_on. Doyle'a

hand feed grown,- from long uelfge,-th the lithographic -

crayon, and he would probably have experienced much
difficulty in adapting it to the more precise and cramped
process of drawing on WO( d.

ARIti'VED gTLI IS DAY.
Rehr J J Spencer, Flen ing, 1d days from Charleaton,

with ind.e to D 1:1 Stet-on& Co.
Behr H G Band, +,and from New Yolk, with nide() to

LPthbury, Wiekerebam &

1. A Bent ett. Laird, from Washington.
cLEARt 71118 DAY.

Say Frank B Colton. Robinson. 114rbado., Jno RRue.
Fehr L A Bennett, Laird. Washington. 'I yler & Co.
Srhr Dirk Williams. Comm Richmond. Audenried&Co
Srhr Pert British!. Ireland. Georgetown. DC. Caldwell,

Gordon& CO.
Scbr 3lanawav, Hampton. 311tIvIlle, Lehigh Coal and

av Co.
Sellr Maly E Ranker, Beane. Baotou, E R Sawyer Co.
petertitoollnau, Robinson, New York. D Cooper.

Correepoudeucaof the-Phlladelphla Eaehatym.
LY.WEB. DM.; llareb i—t; AM.

The 'bllowne.vfpeas arrived at the Breakwater yeater..
day: ParkP J W Itorten. from Sago., Shp ffield. from

Leo,' frog t lenfgettap, nod. ac•ir Rough Dia.
nun iron, rardeita.. nil for Ptilladalphizi.. -

C Colgate. fiem lo.pholn for Boatan and Praucia
Ariherve. ttom Jackeouville for Provideuce put in hero
tern ipiile.•

jtai k Linda, for 11avre; brigs Anna A Lane, for Mar.
reilird .1 B Klibv, for Sagna J D Lincoln. for Trioid4d.
and G W t hope; torSepta. all trout Philadelphia, are de-
tained here by head wind. Wind E.

•030Youre. &c. JOSEPH LAY
• --- ^ •

• •• MEMORANDA.
Phip Andel, Honey, cleared at Liverpool 28th 81t. for

tht. t 0rt....
d-varner MFrance. r), Grace, cleared at Nes? York yea.

terday for Liverpool.
Sehr Hive Jacket, tailed !rota Halifax tuitnut

for thfo 'port: •
Behr Lady Emma, Saedecor. cleared Lit tialtinnoro. yex

terday for this port. . .

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Cllock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROMN3F,'W

THE STUBBS - TYNG

THE DEFENDANT ADMONISHED.

IRVASIIINGTON".

From Nosy ]fork.

Nitw YORK, March 14.—The Rev. Stephen IL
Tteg, Jr. was publicly reprimanded this morn-
ing in die Church or the Transfiguration, for a
Violation cf the Canon of the Church, in offi-
ciating in the parish of another minister without
Lis consent.. .

An immense concourse of spectators filled the
church. Bishop Potter administered the repri-
mand, expisining the nature of the offence, and
cautioning Rev. Mr. Tyng against a repetition of
it.

The Rev. Mr. Tyng sat in the aisle of the
church, inplain costume, Manifestingno emotion
and made no remark whatever.

In the Supreme Court to-day, in the case of the
people against the Directors of the Erie Railroad
Company, Judge Barnard appointed George A.
OFgood receiver of the sum realized by the sale
of eight millions of stock issued in violation of
the injnection.

Mr. Field objected to Judge Barnard trying the
Pste on the eronnd that he was personally in-
terested in the litigation.

111 e Judge ovtiruled the objections and dis-
claimed the imputation.

Mr. Diven was produced in court by theSheriff,
and liberated on nominal bail.

From Washington.
[Spe•cial Do-patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsnix(yros, March I.l.—The House Judiciary
Committee, at their meeting to-day, had before
them a delegation of Indians, representing vari-
ous tribes, from Southern Kansas, who are
opposed to the extension of jurisdiction of the
Courts ofKansas over their country. A resolu-
tion was introduced to make this extension some
time ago, and the Indians are opposed to it. At
the present time the Courts of Arkansas extend
over their country, and they are opposed to any
change:

The Purchase of Walrussia.
[Special Deopatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Vissititsi.toN, March I.4.—The Home Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs will take up for final
action next Tuesday morning, the subject of
the appropriation for the purchase of
Walrnssia. They have nearly completed a resume
of the whole subject, and will decide at that time
what action they will recommend. Although
tothing is positively known, there is good reason
for lalteNing that the report will be against any
appropriation for the purchase.

The Senate is not in session to-day. The
House met for general debate. But few members
are present, and the galleries are almost empty.
several speeches have been made on finance.

Worreapondence of the Aesociated Press.
WAsniNivroN, March 14.—The fractional cur-

rency issued from the printing bureau of the
Treasury Department during the week ending to-
day, amounted to $282,600. The following ship-
ments were made during the same period:
Notes.to Assistant-Treasurer at New Or-

leans $200,000
Notes toAssistant-Treasurer at Philada.. 100.000
National Banks and others • 33,964
National Currency toAssistant-Treasurer

at New York 200,000
NationalCurrencyto Assistant-Treasurer.

at Charleston 50,000
National Banks and others, 156,834

The United States Treasurer holds in trust far
the National Banks. atythis date, the following
amounts, viz.:

As security for circulation, $341,637,400 ; for
deposits of public moneys, $38,177,950.

National Bank notes issued during the week,
$131,390; Total amount to date, $306,730,721.
From this is to be deducted the
followinz : Mutilated bil's returned, $6.557,305;
notes of insolvent banks redeemed and burned
by the United States Treasurer, $389,860; leaving
an actual circulation at this date, $299,783,556.
Fractional currency redeemed and destroyed
during theweek, $392,200.

From Baltimore
13.kurtmoitE, March 14.—The City Councils last

!liedpassed over' the Mayor's veto the ordinance
for the rellcf of the Conuellsville and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company,

The Erie Railroad Fight.
Sons fete days ago iniiinctions were issued against

certain directors of the Brie Railroad. restraining them
from acting as pitch, owing to a difficulty vt hich exists
between a part of the etockholders, headed by Corinne-
dote Vanderbilt, and another section led by D evid Drew,
Prepident Eldridge and "%lettere. Gorda and Fisk. Gem
1 (Ain. the Vice•President of the road. was arrested
on Thursday night while about to take the
frolic tor Albany, to give We testimony
be fore the Legislative Cenneittse, and warrants
ve ere, IPeil, d le be served on Bun's. Fisk and Gould, and
several of the directors, but the two former gentlemen
evade d the siren. end in conjunction with several of the
others and a ntimbee of the empl 'yea, took the archivea
end portable property of the company to Jersey City.
'1 hey are new stopping at Taylor's liotel, Jersey City,
nod they de there that they are in possession of $8 000oISI
belonging to the company. Rooms have been hired in the
betel, and eentinels arc potted at the doors to prevent tha
entrance of the avenging minions of the Sheriff. Mr Drew
ling posted a se ntini I at his bed-room door and the keyhole
is stuffed with cotton wadding to avoid alt outtide inter.
f venee. Bet orient are. uartered in the bar room before
being admitted to their prege nee, and the rebellious
direetore assume the I ok of injured men in conversa-
tion, while declaring that they are prepared to tight it o it
JD Jersey if it takes a month of Sundays. In relation to
the injut ctions served by Judges Barnard and Gilbert;
one director paid that things had goner.) far in Now York
that injunctions would goon be served on people for eat-
ing their breakfasts. 'obey also state that they have
to pay only a doll , r a Anyfor board in the hotel. but this
set me rather doubtful from the number of birds consumed
and the quantities of champagne. Some of the gentle.

intae—LagL_Met,Vneleette,-othearm
courteous and et di gay nothing, and not a few are
strong for the old Commodore; one director declar-
ing "that it is all nongen•e, to fight against Van-
derbilt as he is the smartest old man in' the country
and has energy enough to eat up ale the rest of the
[hectors." In the corrid re of the hotel the moat
narrowing buttoreholeing wee carried on yesterday;
everything woo done with the greatest air ofsecToo.7;larits
roll, ofpaler were borne into privaterooms. Yesterday
afternoon, while the banquet woe at its height, and high
wassail reigned, some mysteriona individual appeared,
at d the conspirators were summoned, terroratricken•

_front the "feast ofreason and the tiow of soul." Every.
onekit the dinner but Mr. Gould who- remained for a
while, when suddenly a voice pealed fettle front the
corridor: -

Go and bring-Gould—hurry up—this is fearfuL Tell
Lim to leave Lie dinner. There is going to be a con-
ference. Get him—out "

"Why, what's the matter; in it a flank movement of
Schell's? " said another, pulling oat a cigar in a revolting

Earner.
Never mind, get out. But stop! Gould has a family

Smithn motions are damteroug—let him finish that quail
—there la bloody work in there—he will need • meshing

to eta in hint in the perils before us. lam awful afraid
of Vander hilt."
At a late hour bet night the "rebels" had deserted in

gee at numbers, and it was proposed by som e
meters to rend a flag of truce tte Commodore Vanderbilt.
The blockade ail' continum—lV. E. Woftei qt.to-day.

FINANCIAL and cotamEucrAL.
The Philladelpb I

Sales at the Philadel
inusT

60001186-20x'67 cp
B6wn 1074

1200 Clty 68 new c 103
1100 do 10•. e
3000 PhLettiebGidln 923
1000 Morris CanBlBeatloan 86

Money Marko t.
hie, Stock Exchabge.

1000CamtArn6s'B9 97,4 S
600 Pa 6e 1 ecr 104h;

Buoo Elmira R 7,4
100 sh Reedit Ite 4; aa
100 sh do eGlwn 45%

10 eh Hazleton Coal 4731
116 tih 2d Sa 3d. 61, R

N BOARDS.nrrwrit.
2000 City 6s new 103
• 600 Penna 69 t tiers -1043 i
Si 00 Lehigh 0 Goln in 02,4
12000 Snell Canal bds 62
22 eh.Liaro & Amit 12534
16 eh Penna b 5 5511

156eh do e 5538'
46 eh do 50',1

350 oh Readit 4634
100 eh do 46.56
(N) sh do B.swuttlt 46.44

100 eh Leh Val It *A 5334
100sb thttasv DO 21e 0 Sea Nov la

so,tiut 2226.
9EOO,

fito S 7.3-109'.1y 100
trAtu US/54208'0 ,Ty
MO do do 107),

14100 Catn&Am Os' SO 9T
900 eh Hestonv'elt t GO is 11.

100 6h Itetstiß • 40V
3 nh ltiitehill R dT

200 sh entaw Dr 2714
1005h PlRlStErielt 2G%

P1111,A1)PLVIIIA, Saturday. March 14,-The Plipply of
int norcoutin ,ten large,andthe rat.% ofdi,,count arontead y

at 0,0 per cent. "an call" and ti.BBM per cent for good,
commercial paper. Trade' le fur front active, and un'il
there la roma rovtlitino change from the preaent. condi-
tion of the market can be looked tor;,

blotto were doll toalav, and the bneinem nuuecnlly

light. CovernmentLoans worn fraction h!stho ,r,' and
(loot it Jim ut our coot/show, State 1.,!41110 of Me 'f)r't

Feriae, sold at 104!,. City Loam, were In better soonest,
and closed at 103.,; for the New, and R 4 for the OM le.,'

,suer. LohlOti Gold Loatinte-c/ined tonr;. and wart weak'
Readtrig Railroad was a shade lower. closing at 41; 60 ar

46 60. Pennsylvania Railroad' sold at 55.,;'—n0 chinge.
and CatawiseaRailroad preferred at 27hj--$111:1 advance of,
34;125M WAS bid for Camden and AmboY
for Mine Hill Railroad ;113': far Lehigh Valley Railroad;
32 for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 2iiM forPhliadelphia
and Erie, and 4494 for Northern CentralRailroad..

Canal `Flocks were firmer, but the transactions were Ulr
important.

Passenger Railway Ahares were quiet; 68 wanbid tor Be-
gan/Land Third Streets; 4Z% for Chestnut and Wennstreet 00 for Green and Coates, and fur Elestoriti

Meeere.De Haven & Brother. No 40 South Third Etna,
make thefollowing quotations of the rates of emshange
today, at IP. M.: U. 8. Os, ofPm 111.14@l1134; do.. 14111,
110l(4110:la; do., 1864, 107%@106!..; do., 1866, 108v-414,65,,,
do., 1865. new, 108%0107; do.. 1867, new, 107(41073il
Fives, Ten-forties, 1011-10101:4; 7 8-10e. June, 105;d41073ir
July, 106".@1063,i ; Compound interest Notes—Jun
1164, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1861, 19.40; Octobe
1861, 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, 1866, 171f01841;
August, 1885, 161.&"(417J.1"; September, 1865. 16ki®1133.1; Oct°
ber, 1865, 157 ,.1"®163,;; American Gold, 1:190189;.; ;1 Silver
17036(412.

Smith, Randolph ,Co., Bankers. 16 SouthThird street.
quote at 11 o'clock an follows: Oold, 139?•4; United States
Sixes. 1%1, 111? 6.4111 IS: United States Fivatwentles. 186k.
110',;8110't: do. 1861, 1073£0 1u8; d0.1865. 108..'00108.fi'i do.
July, 1.865,106,7„10,107 do. 1867; 107!.i'co07x;;; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 10V-60,101.3.;: United Statne
Seveuihirties, second series, 106@r108!n: do. third Be

des. 118(d116.„.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government sermities.eta.. to

day, as follows: United States Ts, 1881. 1113‘®111%; Old
640 Fonds, 110@l10'.1: Now 6-20 Bonds, 1864, 107.4(4108:
6.20 Bonds, 18IZ, 1081,(4168X; 6-20 Bonds, July, ineggiev,i;
610 Bonds, 1867. 1078,1074: 10.40 Bonds. 101%1;410W;
7 340 June, 106.41061., ; 7 3-10. July, 1060106LA Gold.
139.'i. •

Philadelphia Produce Illariceu
SaTrapay. ]Starch 14.--The demand for Cloverseed

continnes good, with sales of 100bushels choice Ye-astern
at VI 75; 300 bushels fair and good Pennsylvania at
$7 75@..8 50. and PO bushels do. at $9 61.15. Timothy is
nominal. Smallsalea of Flaxae, dat va43 ir)per bushel.

There is but little Quercitron Bark here„ The lootsate
of No. 1 ACUP, at $55 per ton. Tanner.' Bark selle at sl7®
1218per cord.

he quiet course of thoFlour market recorded for some
weeks past still continue~, and we continue yesterday's
quotations, with the remark that the demand is only for
email late for.the Pupply of the local trade. Small salon
of superfine at *7 7fia'*9 '..!5 per barrel; extras $8 50q,
*10: somo North Went-litre. Family at sloCiasl.l 50; 250
barrels low grade Pennsylvania do. do. at $lO 50 and
good do. do., at $11;$12 26 and fancy lots at $1034115.
The stock of rye Flour is light. and it commands $8 75.
'Prices of Cmii ?deal are nominal.

The market is poorly supplied with prime Wheat, and
Shia description commando full price. Salem of Red at
*2 0061192 €s'st barrel. Rye is steady at $1 80. Corn is
dull and drooping; sales of 2,000 bushel.' Yellow at 121 18.
in store. Oats arc inactive; 1,(.110 bushels Pennsylvania at
81ra Ese.

The New York Money nozket,
(Pram to•day'a Herald.]

Mance 13 --The gold markethas been unse'tlod to day
and the fluctuations prior to the adjournment of the board
were from 13e';; to 140, the closing quotation being 132%Ca.
Let"; ; /ellen-leg which there was increased pressure tosell
without any apparent cans-.and a'decline to 13.93.4faj119.e
Tookplace. Cash gold *as in superabundant supply. and
from seven per cent. per aminin to 3 fifths per cent. per
diem wee paid for carrying. The gross clearings amounted
to $47,481.0ee, the gold balances to $1 434,031/, and the
currency balances to ii 12.03,3,215. The tranquil corn-
nicavernent of the inmeschinen t trial at Washington had
a reassuring effect upon the public mind, and in this way
the event may have influenced the decline in the pre-
nmium. (in the other heed, the recent passage by the
House of the bill repeating all the internal taxes on
manufactures is calculated to impart firmness to it, for it
will en farreduce the revenue that embarrassment to the
Treasury may he-the result. Moreover the repeal of
these taxes will Lenefit manufactures more than
consumers to long ris the present high tariff remains un-
adjusted to this change, and the people at large will
thoefore hardly be gainers thereby. There is no unifor-
mity in a system which abolishes taxes on eight thou-
sand articles hitherto taXed,merely because they are •
domestic manufactures, and retains high duties
and heavy internal' taxes on nearly everything
else which is taxable. The entire tariff and internal
rev(nue laws need revision, -as well as the
finances of the country generally, and each item in
the national account must be adjusted to every other
item, so that a harmonious whole may be the result. The
time for this to be practicable hasnot yet come,however,
sofar at least as the debt is concerned. Until after the
outetanding aeven-thirty notes are funded into five-
twentieeanynew fundingscheme is tobe r.cated.forit
would not only be uncalled for but positively niter-hie-
yoUl. There is consequently no need of any atterept to
change the existing condition of financial affairs
at present, but Congress (should give its atten-
tion to maturing plane for the future, especially with
regard to taxation; but this bill repealing the tax on
manufactures loses eight of that equality which should
be kept constantly in view in all systems of taxation. To

_ discriminate in this manneriato_make the taxes fall un-
equally upon the peopleand to snake our tar law even
worse than itwas before, although the reduction of the
-burdens of taxation is greatly to toe desired, and the more
free trade wehave consistently with the Maintenance of
the public credit the better.

The money marketwas much less stringentthan yester-
day.but more owing to the diminished requirements of
the Stock Exchange than anincreased supply of kanable
funds. Thegeneral relatorcall loans waaaervezeper.,
but in some instances the private bankers asked
and obtained thisrate in gold for small amouuts on min-
celleneous coliaterals. Commercial paper, even of the
best grade, was slow ofsale, except at one or two pet cent.
above the legal rate. The curtailment of the monetary

• -facilities at the disposal ofthe. stock brokers has. led to-a
lull in speculation; and to-day the aggregate of transac-
tions was lighter than usual for some weeks put, and.
this wee particularly noticeable with regard toErie.

bere was a decided change for the better in the tem-
per of the marketfor governineut securities, and endera.
brisk den.and, both nn speculation and for investment,
prices advanced /t n34 per cent. This reaction from the
undue depression which has latterly prevaiied was not
unexpected. and the low priers now current are calcu-
lated ro stimulate the demand for all the issues of 530e. If
we compare the eummtwions at the beginning of January
with those of today we rind that they are now about
three per cent lower, allowing for the accruedInterest.
Thus the bonds of 1807 were then minted at 108,since
which time they have gained I!.E in gold interest.
equivalent to 'Pi per cent In currency, whiff they are
selling at 107, or ono per cent lower, which makes
them, in eotnt of fact, 371, per cent cheaper.
Moreover, governments are the lowest pelted stocks
in Wall street for the rate of interest they bear. and
there is far spore safety in buying them than securities of
any other kind. notwithstaueing the attempts which are
made et financial tinkering in Congress by every one who
line a political or financialaxe to grind. Thu Sherman
funding hill is too damaging and prepost roue a measure

-to be supported by any het a email utinority in either
'ionic, end ell the kindred schemes for unsettling con-
fidence in the public credit are likely to share a similar,
tate. .From today's World-1

Mersa 13.--The money market halm recovered from the
recent ebingcney, and the sum ly of money to-ilay was
in excess of the demand at 7 tar cent.. and on 1 iovern-
nm ents loans were made at doer cent. Tho report of the
high rates of interest paid here has, reused considerable
Rail to be lent to the city to he net d In loans, and for the
purchase of Government securities at their present low
pm ices. Inscene dunce with luteinstructions, very heavy
purchases were made by Wallis and capitalists of Govern-
ment bonds. chiefly 7441,P, and a St asp advance wasreal-
ized throughout time mei ohm I tovernment list, The decline
in time rates of interest And the probable return at an
early date to the same rare in the money market that
existed a fortnight ago will,without doubt, cause Govern.
went securities to reeover the 3 to :1 per cent. decline
which took place within the last fortnight. owing to the
stringency mu loans. The legal complications with Erie
and Rock island have influenced the more cautious clam
of money lenders to confine their !onus+ to Government
bonds at lower rates of interest, and in some eases they-

have become bury ere themselyee, as the safest and- most
profitable use for money in 'the present state of Wall'

The Government bord--riiiii iket opened active- and
strong, and there was ft very large investment demand
from banks and capitalists, who are satisfied- that prices
touchedbottom yesterday, and that time current had now
set in strongly on the upward tern. Inthe World of this
morning our readers were advised that yesterday was
the lowest point of the market, end a general advance of
34 totel per cent was realized today. As the future of the
rummy market points to lower rates of interest. Gnvern-
roent bon& bee4ne more desirable as inveslensinta for the
floating capital for which the owners want'employment.

ithout incurring the risks and anxiety attendant on
Stock loans and operations. The market.closed strong.
withan upward tendency : .._r: ... _

The god market was weak throughout the day.renging.
between 140 and 13934for scene sake, after_thetsgerd. nel-
jormied. Theottening was-109M, -and the closing- priceEat%at3I'. 1,1,,witheaterinthe interimat1891..The
rates paid for carrying were, 8.1.99. 9,10. 3414:7 and 3per
cent. after the board adjoureed the quotations ranged
139J,,to 139,3,4 cloeing SP.M.at1395.'1f oreign exchange Marketis dull. and primebankere
eixty-dev sterling bills are quoted 1e5,44 to 1.0034; toed short,.
109 X to 1C93f,. Bankers' bills on Earle, long, 5.113, 1 i to 5.16 N ;
and short, 5. 143im to 5.

TheLatest Quotations front New :York.
illyTelegraph.)

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. ld
South Third street, have received, tho following quota-
'Bona of Stocks from New York.;

Mekou 14, 1868;1536 P.M.—Gold, 139; C. S. 60. 1841. 111'
%4(.0111do. Sag. 18d1..1104.®11034,1d0,-1.84,W,' ,(4105L.;.

do. do. 1865. I 08X(alOi11.," ; do. do. July , 11,45d0.. linVO4II/fri; do
do. July, 18t17. 1073,A1073/4; do. 56-10.40, 101q(4101.'4 ; do.
7.30e. 2d series, 106,3,;@106.3.5; do. do. 3d dori.,o; 06(1' 1064;
New York Central. 126?4';Erie, 73,',; Reading. 4644; might.

gan Southern, 8,314,• Cleveland'& Pittsburgh ; Rock
Island, PV,; North Went, common, 06.56; 110. preferred..
73; Fort Wayne, 1003...f.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YABK. 'March 14.—cotton firm at 55 cents, Flour

dull, and 50310 eenta .. lower. 5.500 barrels void; State.'
Es@slo. 05: ohio, $50.1'418 75; Western, me 90r411

.:outhern. $9 ItTI;$141 95; t alifornla. ;918 50404314. Wheat
dull, 13,11.14) huebele geld Spline $2 90. Cornfirmer Agit

cent higher. 51.000 buchela aold ; Weitern. $1 2041 27.
fate firmer. eaten at 80R404. Beef quiet Purk dull at
81:.4 18./b. Lard dull at 14,1;',94157,4. Whieky quiet. •

HALTEMOItt:, March 14. --Cotton dull and nominal at
2.1!g. Flour him. high .grade, city mina extra IAIO 855,

..12 CO. Vt• beat firm; Southern Red $2 7.5119 945 i Pennai„-
vania $2 fe0.12 (5 for prime, In choice. corn atilyt;
whip , tpost 10 t cllow. $1 MR.$llB (hiti•akfliS2..
hyt, pm $1 PO. Clocer,eeil unchaugtid. Pr9v-1131qcus•dui It„
It nr rtiouldelm - ; -

CALIFORNIA:,
'Orange Blossom Wine Tonic,'

, ,

A delicious beverage. made Of pure Win% and free from
Alcohol. As a leinedy for djspepeja and nomno .410.
bility it is wed in France and south America:

The trade will be supplied on liberal terms.

aARK/CR
SOLE AGENTS.

14. B. corner Front and Chestnut.


